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EXECUT'VE SUTWIWAHY

This issue paper addresses the role ofbull fout stocking, whether from hatcheries and/or fish
transplants, in Montana's bull trout recovery etrort. The appropriate use of hatcheries in fisheries
management, including native species recovery, is currently under debate. ln consideration of this
ongoing controversy, we believe it important to discuss the distinction between traditional fish
stocking and the hatchery uses discussed here. Introductory and background informatron is
presented to define key terms and famitiarize the reader with the subject matter, including historical
information on bull trout culture, the Endangered Species Act @SA) perspective, and the changing
role of hatcheries. We described and evaluate{ potential strategies involving the use of hatcheries or
transplants in bull hout recovery. We accepted or rojected each sbategy based on screerung critena
(Appendix A).

The Scientific Group views stocking as one of many potential tmls in the recovery of bull nout.
We approved a sfiatery to create genetic reserves for seriously declining populations. We approved
restoration stocking as a recovery sffategy only ifthe actual cause ofextirpation is identified and
conected first. We conditionally approvod research sffategies. These do not meet the criteria for
restoration, but information gained through experiments may benefit restoration efforts. The
Scientific Group rojected sffategies using supplementation; new introductions ougide the nahve
range ofbull trout; and put, grow and take as recovery efforts.

Approvod sffategies focus on protecting unique stocks and restoration stocking, with tlre
primary objective of establishing viable, solf-sustaining bull ffout populations. We recognize that
these measuros will not substitute for conection of ttre factors causing or conffibuting to present
declines. Secondarily, we identified areas bf research that might be useful in the recovery process.

It is our opinion that the approved sfratcgies should be considerod arnong several potential tools
available for bull trout recovery in Montana. While we differ in our individual opinions on
implementation, we all agree that any projects involving stocking must be appropriate in scope,
judiciously applied, rigorously designed, and thorougNy monitored. To ensure that this occurs, we
recommend the Restoratron Team appoint a technical advisory committee (TAC) to screen all
projects involving the use of hatchery or ffansplanted bull frout. Ultimately, our goal is full recovery
of naturally-reproducing, wild bull trout populations.
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TNTNODUCT'ON

This issue paper was prepared to address the use of bull trout stocking, whether the source fish
are from hatcheries or transplants, as potential tools in the recovery of bull frout(Salvelinus
confluenms) in the State of Montana. The appropriate use of hatcheries in fisheries management,
including native species recovery, is cunently under debate. Our literature search turned up little
published information specific to the situation with bull trout in Montana.

Currently, in Montan4 bull trout inhabit a reduced portion of their historic range and population
trends are in decline in many ofthe remaining areas (see watershed status reports). ln broad terms,
the restoration goal is to reverse this trend and protect self-sustaining populatrons of bull trout To
perpetuate "self-sustaining" populations, the causes of populanon declines must be addressed.
Stocking fish rarely addresses these causes. Therefore, the strategies outlined in tlus paper will be
most useful in re-establishing populations after remedies are applied. Secondarily, the Scientific
Group identified areas where research with hatcheries and transplants may benefit recovery efforts.

The Scientific Group also subscribes to the overall approach of giving prionty to those systems
which are relatively intact. With limited resources, we endorse the use of appropriate techniques to
protect and restote those systems that have the best chance of meeting goals. Some systems are
severely degraded and are therefore of lower priority. Similarly, the use of any recovery tool should
be weighed against the ovenall recovery effort.

This paper is one of three technical papers written by the Scientific Group to help guide bull
trout recovery in Montana. In addition to the technical papers, bull trout status reviews were
prepared for each ofeleven recovery units. The intent oftlus paper is to review appropriate and
inappropriate uses of hatcheries and hansplants within the recovery units. We discuss histoncal
use, cornmon problems, and review current informanon in the literature to outline our consensus on
the potential role of stocking in the bull fout recovery effort.

Historlcal Hevleav of BUII Trouf HateheFy
Prograrrta

Bull trout are probably the most geographically widespread char native to North America that
has not been extensively cultured in hatcheries. In Montan4 bull hout were reared in hatchenes in
the I 940's and 1950's. In I 944. Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks (tvIFWP) collected and fertilized



bull trout eggs fiom the Bull Rlver (Clark Fork drainage) and plarted the progeny in the ThompsonRiver (Clark Fork drainagb) and Kootenai River drainages in 1945 @ratt and Huston 1993,
DRAFT),

In I949 and 1950, MFWP collected more than 876,000 eggs fiom bull trout in the Clark ForkRiver drainage (Bull River, Vermillion River and Prospect crilt), During I 950- I 952, about 10,000of these fish were planted into Lake Pend Oreille (Pratt and Huston lgqt, ORAFT) and about65,000 into Flathead Lake, tributaries to the North Fork Ftathead River, and the Stillwater River(USFWS 19e3a).

Personnel at Canada's Kootenay Trout Hatchery near Wardner, 8.C., conducted experimental
work wtth bull trout culture in the early 1980's. That program was continuod at the Hili CreerFlatchery near Upper Arrow Lake in the headwaters oltrri Columbia River drainage. rt is part ora
lutigation program for the construction of dams that cut.of major bull nout ,p"*iiog ground, fo,
fish from Upper Arrow Lake. The goal is to replace 1,000 aduli bull nout in th" popuiton fy
slocking 100,000 fingerlings.. Wild fish arr capturd annually from several ribuiaries to Upper
Arrow Lake, held in a penned offarea of Hill ireek and spawned. Adults are returned to tt . t"t uand juveniles are scatter-planted in ttre nibutaries as 4-inch fingerlings in Septem[er. 

-port-rto"ting

evaluation of the program has been inadoquate to assess its out-comelho*euu., the prqgram iscontinuing.

In 1989-1991, Idaho Fish and Game conducrc

nts tro undenvay to evaluate the effects of water
sity on growttr and behavior and to evaluate time
mone analysis (Fredenberg et al. 1995). This

Basin. 
: havo occurred in the Uppor Columbia River



DEFINTTTONS

Because of the large and diverse body of literature and the varioty of definitions published, the
Scientific Group felt it was necessary to prepare concise definitions for some of the terms used in this
report.

A*ificial propagation - The intervention of man in any phase of spawning, inoubation, or rearing
offish.

GQttetic reserue - A stock of fish maintained under wild or hatchery circumstances to preserve the
genetic divorsity of a population,

HatcherT - An enclosed facility managed for retaining and growing a life stage of fish.

I[an'est augmentation - fire stocking of hatchery fish for the purpose of incroasing fish harvest.

Hatchert fish - A fish that has spent any part of its life in a hatchery, recognizing there is a
continuum of hatchery residency fiom days to generations. (This would apply to oggs from wild
parents incubated in a hatchery and stocked back into the sfieam, as well as to fish reared under
several generations of hatchery selection (domestic strains)).

Iphreeding depression - The reduction in fitness (ability to survive and reproduce) due to a loss of
genetic variation.

Introduction - The stocking of a species into habitat where it is not native. Introduced fish would
not occur where they are without historic human intervention.

Native fish - A fish that inhabits a water not as a rosult of historical human intervention.

Put. Grow. and Take (PGT) - The stocking of hatchery fish with the sole purpose that fish being
stocked will be caught by alrglers.

Restorstion stocking - The stocking of fish to attempt to reestablish extirpated native bull trout
stocks.

Stock - A randomly breeding group of individuals that has spatial, temporal, or behavioral integrity
from other randomly breeding groups of ttrat same species.



9l+liry 
-.Thephysical act of putting fish into the water; either hatchery reared fish or transplantsfrom the wild.

Supplementation'The use of stocking to attempt to maintain or increase abundance of naturallyreproducing fi sh sroclrs.

Transplant - The moving of wild fish from one system to another, without hatchery intervention asan intermediate step (as an altemative to hatchery fish).

wild fish - Not a hatchery fish; generally the progeny of fish that spawned in the wild.



BACT(GROUND

Following is a discussion of some perhnent issues surrounding the use of fish stocking in
restoration programs.

Flatchenles and the Eg,A

Since the U'S. Fish and Wildlife Service has determined that listing of bull ffout under the
Endangered Species Act is warranted, questions have arisen about the potential use of captive
propagation for restoration ofa species. Hard et al. (1992) addressed this issue for pacific salmon
stocks, Under the Endangered Species Act @SA), Section 3(3), conservatior is defined to include:

".'.the use ofall methods and procedures which are necessary to bring any ondangered species or
threatened species to the point at which the measures provided pursuant lo this Act are no
longer necessary. Such measures and procedures include, but are not limited to, all activitres
associated with scientific resource management such as research, census, law enforcement,
habitat acquisition and maintenance, propagation,live trapping, and transplantation...."

. (emphasis added).

Hard et al. (1992) stated; "The major constraints governing the use of artificial propagation in
ESA Recovery Programs should be the maintenance of genetic and ecological integrity and diversity
in listed species." That should be the goal for conservation ofany native species, including bull
trout. Hard et al. (1992) go on to say: "Artificial propagation of a listed species is not a substitute
for remedying the factors causing or contributing to the initial decline, and recovery programs should
reflect integrated planning that addresses these factors."

Hard et al. (1992) also address the question of whether to use artificial propagation as a recovery
tool. They state; "... a key factor to consider is the likelihmd that artificial propagation will actually
benefit the listed species. This evaluation must be made on a case-by-case basis. Attempts to
increase natural production through the use of artificial propagation is a relatively recent enterprise
that has to date produced mixed results. Therefore, the use of artificial propagation in ESA recovery



plans should be viewed as an experimental technique.,,

ropagation should be the first recourse onlv when
ionable time" is not likely to result from addressing
;. Special cases may occur where vacant habitat is
re habitat crucial to a portron of the life cycle is
ay serve as a temporary means of conserving a

Hard et al' (1992) conclude that: "Artificial propagation under the ESA should be viewed as atemporary measure to be discontrnued and all recovery options reevaluated if;

1. Artificial propagation is no ronger berieved to be necessary for timery recovery.

2. Naturally reproducing fish have nsen in abundance above levels for deristing.

3 Appreciable differences between artificially and naturally propagated fish have emerged during arecovery program.

4 There is evidence that artificiar propagation is impeding recovery.,,

Uncertalntsr and Hlsk ln ltslngt FJatclheqies.

r a biological resource is being manipulated, what
n shaping the prqgram as what we do know and
r outweighs our knowledge about biological
,'neral terms some known risks concerning the use

secuon. 
risks is further discussed under the stateles

The risks in using harcheries in a species recovery prqgrun fall into two marn categories, socialand biologrcal' Social risks include: false sense of security, diversion offunds from other



The literature documents many negative biologcal effects of stocking hatchery-reared fish on top
of wild populations. Marnell (1986) cites six categories of impacts: disease transmission,
hybridization, trophic alterations, spatial alterations, changes in growth and survival, and
displacement or elimination of wild fish populations. Recently, many studies have focused on the
effects and behavror of hatcilTery fish in the natural environment (Vincent 1987, Fleming and Gross
1992, Hilbom 1992, Irvine and Bailey 1992, Byrne et aL. 1992, white 1992, wiley et al. 1993,
Stickney 1994). Some authors argue that by definition, hatcheries are not a natural environment
They contend that with fish confined at densities up to 600 times those under natural conditions it is
in fact impossible to produce "natural" fish in a hatchery environment (White 1992; Byrne et al.
1992;Hilborn 1992).

However, reevaluation ofhatchery procedures, changes in past practices, and innovation ln new
desigrrs are areas ofcurrent research interest and some authors believe that substantial garns in the
suitability of hatchery fish can be achieved (Wiley et al. 1993; Stickney 1994; Beaman and Novotny
1994). While it should be relatively easy to make obvrous "improvements" to the suitability of
hatchery products, there is risk in thinking that the inadequacies of fish culture can be completely
eliminated. Wild stocks adapt to their natural environment by the process of natural selection. Any
form of artificial propagation tlat alters the natural selection regime has the potential to change the
genetic composition of the origrnal stock.

Ghanging Rolee of Hatcherlesi Tradltlonal,
lWlllgatlon, and Coneervalion

Much of the recent criticism directed at hatcheries is the result of a philosophical shift and
experience in fisheries management. The "newer" conservation approach to management places a
great importance on preservation of natural systems and their diversity (ecosystem approach). The
older "ffaditional" approach to fisheries management emphasized recreational and commercial use of
fisheries and little regard was given to ecosystem stability and diversity (Cuenco et al. I 993; Martin
1994). Historically, hatcheries played an important role in the user-oriented paradigm and many
"desirable" species were widely introduced outside their native range with little consideration given
to possible adverse effects to the native ecosystem. Traditional hatchery uses have had profound,
often negative, impacts on indigenous fish species. Tho cunent awareness of the value of native fish
stocks, both as entitres adapted to local conditions and as genetic reservoirs for the future of their
species arose, in part, as a result of the disruptive aspects of species introductions.

Mitigation for habitat alteration (e.g. dam constnrction) or degradation (e.g. thermal increases)
often involved constructrng a hatchery to raise fish for harvest augmentation. Although accepted
scientific concepts of the day were considered in developing mitigation projects, they have clearly
failed in many cases (NFHRP 1994). When mitigation hatchenes were built, the prevailing premrse
was that harchery-produced fish of the same species could adequately replace natural reproduction
lost when the habitat or access to the habitat was destroyod or changed. These policies de-
emphasized the importance of appropnate habitat for the maintenance of viable populations
(Stickney 1994),

The unreasonable expectahons that harcheries can somehow cure or overcome envrronmental



degradatron caused by dams, dewatering, and water pollution have led to a great deal of confusron.
Many agencies responsible for fisheries resources have oversold this mitigation approach for
decades.

Perhaps the most familiar example of hatchery mitigation is the program carried out by
Columbia River Basin salmon hatcheries. ln the early part of the century as the Columbia Rrver was
dammed and spawrung habitat reduced, fisheries managers considered hatcheries as the best means
to provide mitigation (Strckney 1994). fu more dams were accompanied by decreased salmon
returns to the upstream spawning grounds, mitigation hatcheries proliferated. Today, nearly g0
percent of Columbia River salmon (Oncorhynchtts sp.) and steelhead (O. mykiss\rtrtt m. in u
nutrgatron hatchery (BPA 1987). In 1993, the National Fish Hatchery system produced over 50
milhon salmon and steelhead to supplement runs in ldaho, Oregon, and fuashington; nearly 2.5
million pounds of fish in all CUSFWS 1993b). However, as the numbers of hatcheryfish increased
due to the proliferation of hatcheries, salmon runs continued to decline (Nelson and Bodle 1990;
Hilbom 1992). The same is true for Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar)(NIFHRP 1994). ln terms of
mrtrgation, these programs are generally considered to represent large scale farlures.

tely addressing stock identity and genetic concems
r of the stock concept in salmonids has been
's, it has not been integrated into the design of most
erican Fisheries Society recognized that the
nent" is the stock (genetically distinct units), not
988). As more information was gathered and tools
ing became more commonly used to detect
iA issue. Under the ESA" a distinct population

segment (i.e., stock) may be considered a "species" and quatifi for listing. This resulted in
considerable review ofsalmon hatchery practices and adjustrnents are ongoing to prot€ct native
stocks.

The stocking of nonanadromous salmonids has taken place on a less coordinated scale through
state, tribal, and federal programs. Successes and failures have been less thoroughly documented.
Hatcheries have been instrumental in establishing populabons of several sub-species of cutthroat
trout (Gresswell 198s). In Montan4 a large number of self-sustaining yellowstone cutthroat trout(Oncorhynchus clarki bouvieri) and westslope cutthroat tr;out(Onco-rhynchus clarki lewisi)
populahons have been started by stocking hatchery fish in isolated, historically fishless, mountarn
lake watersheds, ln many cases the populations were established with only one introductron. While
these programs benefitted anglers, the full biologrcal implications of stocking fish in fishless waters
are not clear.

- - This is not to say that hatcheries are "good" or "bad." The basis of western Montana,s sport
fishery today is a result of hatchery introductions. Rainbow (Oncorhynchus mykiss),brown (Sa/zo

ilvelinus namaycush) trout; yellow perch (perca
mouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) are all found
)grams or transplants. There is no simple,
ed to past hatchery practices. Rather, it depends

on one's perspectrve and objectives. Stickney (l 994) points out the need for collaboration and
objectivity in future decision making and concludes:



"Fishenes biologrsts owe policy makers and the public the assurance they conduct their science
properly and will make recommendations based on hard data, not gut feelings or personal
philosophy. Therein lies the opportuniry to put the rancor and debate behind us."

Clearly, many of the current critrcisms of hatchery practices stem from philosophical shifts and
unclear management objectives. The Scientific Group recognizes this, but also makes the disnnction
between traditional/nutigation uses ofhatchenes and the uses proposed for bull trout recovery
While many of the tradltronal uses of hatchenes have been discussed, they have been rejected by the
Scientific Group as recovery strategies for bull ffout. These traditional uses were rejected pnmarily
because they do not address the causes ofdecline and carry many ofthe nsks discussed above,
potentially exacerbating ther decline. The hatchery stategies that the Scientific Group has embraced
fit the concept of "conseryation hatcheries" as discussed by Rinne et al (1986) The main objective
here is to protect and recever wild stocks and ultrmately establish viable, reproducing populatrons.

The Stook Coneepl and BuII Trout

An understanding of the stock concept is critrcal in the evaluation of individual hatchery
strategles for bull trout recovery. The stock concept states that a species is composed ofgenencally
distinct units (or stocks) and that the stock, not the species as a whole, should be the opera[onal unit
of concem. Unique stocks are the result of evolutionary divergence, part of which may be due to the
process of natural selection establishing local adaptanons @icker 1972). Because local
environments vary in physi,cal, chemical, and biological characteristics, each environment has a
unlque set of attributes that imposes a different selection regrme on the organisms that inhabit it.

Genetic risks to wild stocks increase whenever nonadaptive traits are selected in stocked fish, or
genetrc variation within the stocked fish is small relative to the wild stock (Lannan and Kapuscinskr
1984 in Steward and Bjornn 1990). However, the extent to which wild stocks are affected depends
on thp level of genetic dissimilarity, the reproductive contribution of hatchery and wild fish, the
amount of interbreeding, and the relative fitness of progeny (Steward and Bjornn 1990) Waples
(1991) notes that the widespread use of Pacific salmon hatcheries has had the effect of replacing a
variety of stocks with a few generic types. Furthennore, he asserts that as the geographic
distribution of genetically homogeneous hatchery stocks widens, the potential for harmful genetic
interactions with genetically .distinct wild stocks increases (Waples l99l). Thus, he concludes that
the first guiding principle of any contemplated hatchery program should be: "First, do no harm."

Bull trout have specific requirements (usually associated with hgh quality habitat condiuons)
and are diverse in their tife history patterns (see the Montana Bull Trout Scientific Group's Land
Management Report) Populations exhibit adfluvial, fluvial, and resident life histories and these
patterns may overtap within the same drainage (hatt 1992). These difierences in life history
illustrate the stock concept. Further, recent research on bull trout demonstrates that many, if not all,
native local bull trout stocks are genetically difFerent (Leary et al. 1993, Kanda et al. 1994, Williams
et al 1995). This diversiry in stocks may be important for stability and resiliency of the species and
for most efficient use of existing habitats for bull trout. Clearly, the stock concept applies to bull
trout conservation and recovery and we must proceed cautiously when proposing the technical fixes
that fish stocking may provide. The Scientific Group feels that the genetic charactenstics of bull
trout stocks must be further evaluated and we



must leam as much as possible so that any activities that might adversely change stock genetics arenot implemented.

In summary, we recommend a cautious approach due to the associated risks of stocking, the
complex nature of bull trout, and the fact thafconservation hatchory practices are ,'new,, science.
Conway (1986), stated; "In the preservation of biological divorsity, th. u*, of technology is a last
JesoT." According to Bella and overton, quoted by white (lggz;,we may have createJ an"environmental predioament,' where "man's ability to modify the environment increases faster thanhis ability to foreseo the effects of his activities." It is the interaction betrrueen utr rtiirrl *J,r,,locally adapted fish which needs to be understood, protected, and restored. Naturat restoration wll
follow on its own accord fiom protection, when abusivo practices are eliminated. er rt"tua Uy ninn,
et al, (1986), "the role that hatcheries play in the recovery ofrare fishes is only as good as the
availability of suitable habitat in the wild for reintroduction.,,

l 0



UENY STRATEGTES

The Scientific Group brainstormed potential uses of hatcheries or transplants and then
condensed them into seven strategies involving the use ofstocking in the recovery ofbull trout
Each strategy was evaluated against a set of criteria and objectives (see APPENDD( A). Each
strategy is presented independently with an analysis of its feasibility, benefits, risks, and
recommendations the group has made

The following stratogies are not a comprehensive list of all possibilities, and this document does
not discuss in detarl when and how an approved strategy will be implemented. Instead the following
discussion represents a more general conceptual frame of what the Scientific Group believes are
appropriate and inappropriate uses of stocking in bull hout recovery. The Scientific Group
recognizes that all ofthe approved strategies are unproven, have considerable uncertainty, and
therefore should adhere to strict monitoring and evaluation cnteria. We recommend that the
Restoration Team appoint a technical advisory committee (TAC) and that no bull hout stocking be
implemented within the state of Montana until it is in place and functioning (see Appendrx B), In
lieu of a functioning TAC, the Scientific Group (or members o0 could perform this function. This
review process could also serve by addressing many ofthe social risks described earlier, and by
considering proposals in light ofthe overall recovery effort.

Strategy I t EECOUERY AWTHOUT TttE USE OF
HATCFTEHIES - Hefected

The Scientific Group felt hatcheries provide a potential tool for use in bull trout recovery when
properly and judiciously applied. Total rejection of the use of hatcheries may preclude saving the
species, or important stocks from extinction under the worst case scenario where a genetrc reserve is
required. The capability to perform certain types of research would bo severely limited without the
use of hatcheries. For these reasons, we feel it is appropriate to maintain the use of hatcheries as a
future option for the recovery process and research.

l l



9tnategy zt GENETIO RE9ERVE - Approved

A genetrc reserve is a stock of fish maintarned under wild or hatchery circumstances to preserve
the genetrc diversity of a declining population. If extinction of a local stock does @cur, and
subsequently conditions are agarn made suitable for bull trout, the reserve represents the most
appropriate source for restoration attempts (Strategy 3). Much of the difficuity involved in thepotentral use of tlus strategy concems selection of the appropnate level at whi;h to implement it.
Everyone agrees that it should be employed to save the species (e.g. Califomia condors, black-footed
ferrets)' There is less agreement on whether the shatery-shouldbJemployed at the stock level.

The general view of the Scientific Group is that establishment of a genetic reserve would be a
viable restoratton strategy when.trend data indicate a declining population, and extinction of a
regonally important stock appears imminent. A feeling of imminent exttnctton would exist when
the causes of decline are unknown or, if known, extinction is likely to occur before there is enough
trmeJor positive response to remedial actions. Such decision, rnurt include a careful analysis of
trend dat4 genetic uniqueness, phenotypic (appearance) and behavioral aspects, and habiiat
considerations.

A genetic reserve is not wittrout risks and these must be addressed if a reserve is to be
established' First, the reserve must be founded fiom a sufficient number of individuals to ensure that
the genetic diversity ofthe source population is adequately incorporated into the reserve. It is
currently unproven what level constitutes the minimum number of founders required to ensure tlrat
substantlal genetic diferences are not immediately established between the reserve and sourcepopulation. A mirumum estimate is to use at least 25 males and25 females (Allendorf and Ryman1987).

In the case of a declining population, it will most likely be neither practical nor desirable to
attempt to acquire gametes from 50 fish in a single season. Furthermore, removal of this
reproduction could have an adverse impact on the wild population. A solution is to atcempt to
acquire founders over a number of years (Learv I 991 ). Thus, if a reserve rs deemed desirable rt isimportant to establish it at the proper time.

There is also the risk that a genetic reserve may yield a false sense of security and become the
sole restoration sfiategy. Once established, a reserve could serve as rationale to not actively pursue
identification and rectification of causes of decline. It is impontant to stress that the Scientific Grouprecognizes a reserve as a viable restoration strategy orly wiren established in corjunction with
actions aimed at ameliorating causes of dectne in the wild. Preservation of a stock without futurepotential to reintroduce it into the wild is not an appropriate use of resources.

Another nsk is that fish from the reserve may be used for inappropriate purposes simply becausethey represent a readily available source of fish. For example, m* t*v be a desire to introduce
them into u'aters that still harbor other native stocks of buil trout. If substantial genetic differences
exist between the native stock and reserve fish, then interbreeding between them-could disrupt local
adaptations of the native_fish and compromise their viability. th! Scientific Group ,"ro**"nd, thut
any stocking ofreserve fish be subject to strict scrutiny before it is allowed to proceed.

t 2



Domestication represents a risk unique to hatchery fish. Domestication will occur because of
selechon for atfibutes more favorable to survival and reproduction under hatchery conditrons.
Through time this could result in estabfishment of substantial genetic differences between the reserve
and source population, dimrnishing, fiom a genetrcs perspective, the value ofthe reserve.

The process of domestrcation can be retarded by a periodic infusion ofgenes fiom the source
population into the broodstock. Domestication may also be reduced by changes in the hatchery
management practices to try to create a more "wild" hatchery environment. If the source population
does become extinct, only two options are possible. We can either compromise the reserve'i genetic
charactenstics by introducing genes fiom other native populatrons, or allow domesticahon to
proceed. If it is believed that the causes of extinctron can adequately be addressed within a couple of
generations, then the latter is probably the beffer shategy. Again, these points stress that a reserve is
only a valid restoration strategy when attempts are made to rectify causes of decline.

A potential nsk ofestablishing a reserve in historically unoccupied habitat (i.e.; a reserve or
refugia in the wild) is that, if successful, the reserve may have adverse impacts on other native
species (see Strategy 6). Before such a program is initiated, the Scientific Group recommends a
thorough evaluation of the possibility of such impacts. If adverse impacts appear probable the
program should not proceed.

Ultimately, the decision to establish a genetic reserve is a long-term commihnent of manpower
and resources and should not be taken lightly. There is likely to be a great degree of difficulty in
determining when, and if, to proceed, A policy and an interdisciplinary TAC should be developed to
set forth a logical process addressing this issue statewide as well as regionally.

ttralegty 3t HETSTOfuATION S7Ocli(ING -
Gondltlonally Approved

Restoration stocking has been defined as re-establishment of a self-sustaining bull trout
populatron in habitat where they have been extirpated. It is accomplished by stocking wth fertilized
eg,gs or fish from appropnate donor populations. In general, the Scientific Group felt this would be a
viable recovery strategy when a stock ofbull hout has been extirpated and the cause has been
identified and eliminated. This strategy should be invoked only after the cause of extirpation has
been eliminated and an appropriate amount of time has been allowed for natural re-colonization.

Identifying and using the most appropriate donor population is critical to this strategy. The
donor population would conne from either hatchery stock (if available) or from a wild population.
The donor population should be evaluated based on genetics,life history, and habitat requirements.
If wild transplanted fish are used, the risk to tho donor stock must be considered of paramount
importance. It is essential to choose a donor stock that has adaptive raits that are as similar as
possible to those of the extirpated population. It is also desirable to match their genehc lineages if
such information is available (Cuenco et al. 1993). The most appropriate wild donor stock may be
the closest geographically within the same drainage, but this may not always be the case.

Hatchery involvement might take two forms under this strategy; either via the genetrc reserve
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(Strategy 2), or in some cases it may be beneficial to bring wild eggs or fry into the hatchery and re-
seed the vacant habrtatrvith fry or fingerlings. The Scieniific Crroup felt this strategy met the cntena
as outlined (APPENDH A) and would meet the objectives only if ihe threats to th! population in
the wild could be removed.

If successful restoration stocking occurs, the benefits are obvious. This sort of effort is relatively
easy to morutor and would likely have broad public support. Transplants fiom wild populations are
relatively easy and cost effective, The risks associated-with this strategy are mostly biologrcal. The
biological risks are associated wrth selection and protection ofthe 

"ppiopriut. 
donor popilation and

potentral impacts of mixing stocks of fish (straying of stocked fish).' iTowever, under some
circumstances, the Scientific Group views restoration stockrng as a vrable recovery strategy.

Strategy 4: RESEIARCH STEA|TE@TES -
Condltiona lly Aperoved

The Scientific Group felt that the following strategies were more appropriately considered
research rather than "rec-overy" strategies. Information gained as u tesult of suchresearch may
benefit the restoration effort. Generally, these strategies are experimental and do not meet the
cntena for restoration of populations (APPENDIX A). Although research is valuable, it is usually
expensrve and time consuming.

Appropriate scale of.suctr projects and proper scientific design are critical^ Without proper
constraints, these strategiel may have unanticipated or negative side effects on other rpr"i., *itmn
the ecosystem. The Scientific Group felt that the criteria for use of these research strategies must be
screened, involving TAC oversight. If an experimental program is conducted without piop., design
and morutoring, it may accomplish very little. The following areas of discussion are not t; be
considered inclusive of all possible research, but represent some areas that the Scientific Group
considered as potentially useful.

&perimentat Stoehlng

Experimental stocking (hatchery or hansplanted wild stock) is the use of fish to investrgate
limiting factors. This does not fit the defirution of supplementation, because the objecuves are
drfferent. The primary objective of experimental stocking is to evaluate populationimiting
factors (bottlenecks), and secondarily, to augment a failing population Uy U;Agrng a temforary
limiting factor' This stratery would likely be employed dar; where bull trout have been
extirpated or the population is determined non-viable. Uses might include assessment of
restoration techniques, assessment ofphysical and biologlcal p.arn"t..r, and stocking to bndge
a temporary habitat problem.

Any effort to move fish fiom a hatchery to the wild, or from one site to another in the wrld,
carries with it inherent risk. Screening crircria employed in the selection of projects that employ
this strategy should include, but not be limited to: a defensible experimenti aesign, genetic
concerns' scaling the size ofthe project appropriately, an endpoini to the experiment, ana
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adequate monitoring and follow-up (see APPENDD( B). This tool will be most useful on a srte-
specific basis where habitat or biological problems exist but are not clearly identifiable, and
where those problems have potentiar to be sorved if identified.

A further benefit ol-this type of research is to gain understanding of ttre life history
requirements of bull trout, This knowledge can bJapplied on a broaler scale. On a site-specific
basis, it may allow us to find out what is ibroken" roihat efforts and funds applied to ,,fixing,,
problems are properly focused. Experimental stocking is relatively easy to carry out and monitor
on a small scale and prwides potentrally positive outcomes which could be incorporated into
other restoration strateg;ies.

Traneplants joF Breaking Dovvn Inbreeding
EDepression

A potential side effect of population fragmentation is a reduction in stock size and a loss ofgenetic diversity (Glpin and Soul6 1986), Through time, the loss of genetic variation can result
in inbreeding depression, Inbreeding depression is a compromise in a population's viability, due
to a reduction in the ability of individuals to survive and reproduce lRtienaorf and Lea.y 1986).

reeding depression is to cross indivlduals fiom the
pulation. This often serves to increase e,enetic
ilogical regulation, and increases the sufuval and
ransky 1970).

The most conclusive means of demonstrating that a population is expenencing inbreeding
depression is to perform expenmental matings. If, unaei controlled cond-itions, .rir.". between
individuals from different populations have a lower proportion of developmental abnormalities,
increased hatching success, or increased survival compared to crosses between individuals from
the same population, then inbreeding depression has been demonstrated. An indirect means of
determining whether a population may be experiencing inbreeding depression is observrng ttrat
it possesses an unusually low amount of g.n.ti" diversity and tlraidevelopmental abnormalities
are prevalent 0.sarv et al. 1985). Evaluation of genebc diversity or developmental abnormahties
alone would be inconclusive. It is possible for populations to have naturally low levels of
genetic diversity and not experience inbreeding depression. Harsh environmental conditions can
increase the proportion of developmental abnormaiities (Leary et al. 1992). If harsh
environmental conditions are the cause, then fransplants will have little remedial effect.

The general view of the Scientific Group is that if a population experiences inbreeding
depression (shown by experimental matings) or inbreeding depression is sfongly ,urpu.Ld
(because of low genetic diversity and a high incidence of deveLpmental abnorialities;, then
stocking to increase genetic diversity is warranted. In the absence of such informatron, stockrng
is considered risky and should not be allowed to proceed. Potentially, unwarranted stocking wrll
have little or no beneficial effect and represent a diversion ofattention and resources.
Furthermore, there is always the risk that stocking may disrupt local adaptations and reduce
population viability.
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In practicality, inbreeding depression is difrcult to demonstrate and this experimental
strategy is likely to be employed very rarely, if ever. Because of the uncertainties, this shategy rs
considered a research action,

BUII Trout x Erook Trout Hybrldization

Hybrids between brook trout and bull trout are geographically widespread and at times
locally common (Leary et al. 1983, 1993, 1995). Uost orttre tryurias are effectively sterile so
they do not constitute a direct threat to the genetic charactenstics ofbull trout stoc[s. This does
not mean, however, that the hybrids are benign with regard to bull trout population viabiliry.

Evidence indicates that frequent hybridization can be followed by displacement of bull trout
(Leary et al. 1993) It has been postulated that hybridization may play an integral role in this
displacement. Hybrids represent wasted bull trout and brook trout reproductive efiorts. It is
believed that hybridization hinders bull trout reproduction more than 

-brook 
trout reproduchon.

In mrgratory populations, where bull trout become sexually mature at a relatively advanced age(5-6 years), brook trout have a particular reproductive advantage.

Presently the extent of hybridization is determined by the detection of hybrid individuals.
There-are potential problems with this approach. Ifhatcfiing success of the hybrid crosses is less
than that of pure brook trout or bull trout, then the extent an-=d potential adverse impacts of
hybridization are being underestimated. Furthermore, if the tryutas, although largely sterile,
frequenfly attempt to mate, then the impact of hybndization on bull trout refroduJtion wrll also
be underestimated. Conversely, if the hybrids behave more like brook trout, and are
nonmigratory, then capture methods might result in an overestimate of the problem whenjuveniles are sampled in streams that contain migratory stocks.

The Scientific Group generally feels that experimental bull rout x brook fiout matings are
warranted, This strategy involves experimental hatchery-based research only, with no
outplantings. This will also allow eventual assessment of the relative fertility of the known
hybrid crosses. Overall, the results of such experiments would allow a better assessment of the
potenttal adverse impacts of hybndization on bull trout population viability and possible need to
remove brook trout (see scientific Group suppression/Removal report).

A risk of these experiments is the potential for escapement of the experimental fish, both
bull trout, brook trout, and their hybrids, into a hatchery oudow. Precautions should be taken
in site selection and screening to minimize the possibility of escape.

Strafiegy 5I STIPPLEMENTATION . F'eJeclfted

Supplementation, as defined by the Scientific Group, is the use of stocking to maintarn or
increase an existing bull trout population. An important distinction between restoration stockrng
and supplementation is the stocking of hatchery fish into habitats currcndy occupied by bull trout.
An example of supplementation is the current program practiced by many of thu iolurbi. Riuu,
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Basin salmon hatchenes. Because supplementation is usually done on an annual basis, hatcheries
are needed to implement this strategy.

We rejected supplementation as a recovery strategy because it carries high nsk (see Background
section, this report), and is unsupported by the best available science. Supplementaiion has been
defined in numerous ways, fom a very narrow context which leads to the conclusion that true
supplementatron programs have seldom been implemented and even less seldom evaluated (Miller et
al, 1990), to a much broader definitron that leads to the conclusion that supplementation has been
widely implemented and has generally failed (Winton and Hilborn 1994). However, because of
questions regarding what it is, when and how it should be used, what its potential risks are, and
whether or not it works, supplementation has become highly controversial (Reisenbichler and
Mclntyre 1977; Withler 1982; Smith et al. I 985; Fedorenko and Shepherd 1986; Miller et al I 990:
Solazzi et al. 1990; Steward andBjornn 1990).

Most of the published information on salmonid supplementation comes from work on the Pacific
coast wtth salmon and steelhead. Steward and Bjomn (1990) synthesized much of this literature.
They cite the biologrcal impacts of hatchery fish stocked on top of the same species of wrld fish as
including the potential for: (l ) intra-specific competition for food and space, (2) predation on one
another, (3) transmission of diseases or parasites to one another, (4) alteration of migratory
responses, (5) competition for food resources in the nodal habitat, (6) redirection or amplification of
predation or exploitation, and (7) influence ofspawning success through differences in reproductive
behavior, trmrng, and genetic exchange. Steward and Bjomn (1990) go on to say that many of the
negabve genetic and biologrcal effects on wrld populatrons remain largely unmeasured and
theorehcal. However, they state that: "Supplementation, if done improperly, can be an added burden
for native stocks attempting to edapt to significant environmental changes."

Miller et al. (1990) reviewed both published and unpublished works and came to many of the
same conclusions. They advised: "Adverse impacts to wild stocks have been shown or postulated
for about every type of hatchery fish introduction where the intent was to rebuild the run"" and
concluded examples of success at rebuilding self-sustaining fish runs with hatchory fish are scarce.
Further, Miller et al. (1990) concluded: "No supplementation procedures should be attempted in
wild/natural fish only streams." They recommend that monitoring of existing supplemeniation
projects be stepped up, that a visual means of clearly identifoing hatchery fish be developed so that
hatchery and natural runs are managed separately, and that factors related to survrval of hatchery fish
be studied.

One potential benefit from supplementation is temponarily providing more fish for anglers.
Because harvest is allowed, and is in fact directed toward hatchery salmon, harvest augmentation is
the main benefit that salmon supplementation has provided. However, as discussed earlier, evidence
of the biological impacts of this long-term salmon supplementation are only now being understood
and documented. The relatively short-term benefit to anglers is likely far out-weighed by the risk to
stocks and the species. This strategy also carries social risk; by providing temporary higher numbers
offsh, it may delude us into concluding the program has been a success at restoring the fish
population.

ln summary, bull fiout supplementation was rejected as a recovery sbategy because it is
unproven, does not meet the criteria or objectives for recovery (APPENDD( A) and carries high
biological and social risks, potentially doing more harm than good. Further, due to the high genetic
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and biologrcal risks associated with supplementation on wild stocks, any current or planned
supplementation efforts should be discontinued or screened in the manner proposed for other bull
trout stocking (APPENDD( B).

9trategy 6t
BANGE

TNTHODUCTIONS TO EKPAND THE
On DISTHBUTTON - Ffejected

This strategy may involve stocking bull trout outside their native range, defined as all of western
Montana and the St. Mary, Belly, and Waterton river drainages east of the Continental Dvide. An
example of implemention of this stratery would be the stocking of butl trout into waters that they
historically did not occupy (e.g. Mrssouri Rrver drainage). Use of this strategy would expand the
range of bull trout. Hatcheries would presumably be the source for this expansion, but wild fish
could be transplanted as well.

In general this stratery does not meet the Scientific Group's criteria and objectives of restoration
(APPENDD( A). Risks include the alteration of other r.oryri"r, and potential diversion of funds,
resources, and attention away from restoration. Potentral benefits include: probability of some
lugcess and the possibility of benefiting anglers with increased bull trout nsning opportunities, Th"
scientific Group rejected this stratery because it canies high biologicat risk.

the potential to stock bull trout into waters wrthin
n fiom natural barriers where they were not
r might be the upper Yaak River system. It was
rction should never occur in fishless waters, due to
lor on top of amphibians, invertebrates, and other
cies already exist, this sfrategy may be considered
to use such waters to establish a genetic reserye
gd.

Strategy Zt pItT, dHOW, AND TAA(E CpcT) -
HeiecJed

Put, grow, and take @GT) is a strategy invotving the stoclcng of hatchery fish with the solepurpose of those fish being caught by anglers. PGT could tempoiarily increase the number of bull
trout available to anglers, since PGT fish would only be stockei in waters currently not inhabited by
the species. This may result in increased angler opportunity to catch and harvest bull trout. As the
title implies, the fish are typically stocked at an early life stage and are not caught or harvested until
they-have lived for a peri$ of months or years in the water ihey are stocked into. This strategy
would, by necessity, employ the use of a hatchery. Typically, pcr i. employed in lakes or 

!

reservolrs.

The Scientific Group rejects PGT as a restoration strategy and believes it is more an agency
management tool than a recovery shategy, particularly in light of limited funding for recoiry efforts
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PGT does not meet the criteria the committee used to evaluate strategres (APPENDIX A)
Biologically, there would be no benefit to the recovery of bull trout by implementing a pGT fishery.
However, PGT may provide fish for anglers. If PGT is implemented with proper constraints and on
an appropriate scale, the impacts to recovery may be benigrr,

PGT could temporarily increase the number of bull trout available to anglers, since PGT fish
would only be stocked in waters currently not inhabited by the species. This may result in increased
angler opportunity to catch and, perhaps, harvest bull trout. With the proper educational emphasis,
a PGT program may be useful in heightening angler awareness and support for the species and in
mustering political support for recovery of wild stocks. However, there is an inherent risk of
misleading the public into believing that bull trout recovery has occurred, or is occurring, when in
fact stocks in the wild may continue to decline. Potential biological risks include; geneiic/fitness
risk to wild stocks of bull trout if employed in waters where interaction with wild fish can occur,
disease transfer, and unanticipated biologlcal risks to the receiving waters,

Our information search tumed up no examples where a PGT fishery has been developed using
bull trout. However, where management objectives can be met by using bull trout as a Pbt fishery,
the Scientific Group wants to ensure the biological concerns are addressed. Once biological
concerns and risks are addressed, PGT bull trout becomes a social issue that should be addressed by
the Restoration Team (see discussion above concemrng social risks). Should the Restoration Team
endorsea PGT fishery (social or educational reasons), caution should be usod in gethng the right
message across to the benefactors, In any case, the TAC should screen PGT proposals for potential
biological risks.
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APPENDTX A; STBATEGY
$CREENING CHTTERTA AND
OBJECTIVEg

The Scientific Group identified and used the following criteria and objectives for screeningvarious alternative stategies for bull trout recovery. It was ageed ttrat eactr rtmtugy we adoptshould meet, ar a minimum" the folrowing criteria and objectiies:

CHITERIA

I Is designed to provide for self-sustaining, resilient bull hout populations;

r Is implementable;

. Can be supported by the best available science;

o Is flexible enough to accommodate the goals of the individual basins;

. Recognizes the importance of broad technical and pubric support;

. Is ecosystem friendly;

' Results in immediate implementable standards and guidelines in addition to a long-term
strategy;

. Recognizes the full spectrum of biological influences in the system;

. Is adjustable for local physical and biological conditions;

. Bases success on a watershed scale;

' Is conservative for bull hout so the result is meeting bull hout biological requiremerus;
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o Has native species restoration and /or protection as its basis or primary motrvation.

LONG.TERM OBJECTTUES

. Achieves a stable population;

' Provrdes the needed level ofhabitat/biological integnty to ensure persistence ofexisting
populations;

. Achieves a cost-effective system for bull trour recovery;

o Achieves short-term as well as long-term successes;

r Develops long-term public support;

. Finds solutions for causes ofdeclines.

INTERIM OBJECTIUEIE

. Removes the factors that are cunently threats to bull frout recovery;

o Identifies and monitors the risk factors for bull trout;

t Provides a mechanism for focusing strategies on specific projects;

' Puts in place a mechanism to support trdapuve management (defined as "learning from our
mistakes");

o Builds accountability into the system through monitoring and evaluation;

. Achieves a net gain in the publics'knowledge and understanding ofbull trout.
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APPENDIX Bt 2BOROSAL
EHEE'(LIIST, SCEEENING,
IWONTTORING & E'IAL''ATTON
CHTERTA

The Scientific Group recognizes that the approved strategies are unproven, incorporate
considerable uncertainty, amd therefore should adhere to stnci monitonng and evaluation critena. Agood monitoring and evaluation protocol allows for the best chance of gaining useful information
from our efforts as well as addressing concerns about political processes drivrng stocking programs.
We also recognize the approved strategies are not a comprehensive list of all possibilitiel.'Therefore
we recommend as a minimum the followrng criteria for screerung proposals and programs so that
they are in line with the intent of this document.

for assessing proposals, program cnteria, and
s implemented" These criteria should provide
)ommittee (TAC) in evaluation of proposed

fisheries management 
with backgrounds in genetics, fish culture, and

CHECI<LT5T FON PHOPOSAT.S

r) Do the objectives of the proposal constitute an accepted strates/, a rejected strategy, or a new
strategy? If a new strategy, then first evaruate it using the criteria in Appendix A.

If this is a restoration proposal, have there been attempts to remedy what are perceived to be
past causes ofdecline?

Is this a research proposal designed to identi$r possible causes ofdecline or extirpation through
introductions?

2)

3)
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4) ls the source of the introduced fish appropnate in terms of potential adverse impacts on thesource populations, or existing populations in the water to'be stocked, or nearby populations?

5) Is there an objective end point to the proposal?

6) ls the time fiame and ways in which stated objectrves are to be evaluated adequate?

7) Is there secure funding for adequate evaluation and monitonng?

8) ls there an appropriate protocol for excess fish?

STOC'flNG PHOCHAM g,g'HEEN//NC CH'nERTA

Any recovery-oriented hatchery program or experimental hansplant involving the use of bulltrout should be screened by the TAC using the following eight criteria, * uorpt.jno* Steward andBjomn (1990):

l ' An analysis of the risk to donor or nearby wild populations must be conducted.

2' A genotic evaluatton of both wild and hatchery or transplant stocks must be conducted pnor toany stocking effort,

3 ' To reduce the potential fo-r- loss of genetic variation, maintain the largest effective populationsizes possiblo in wild and hatchery stocks,

4' Appropnatoly scale any experimentat stocking effort and ensuro morutoring capability.

5' Reduce selection for hatchery'adapted traits and reduce hatchery conditioning (domestication) inany hatchery program or broodstock solection.

6' ' Maintain hatchery broodstock as a last.resort. Utilize gametes from wild natural spawnerswhenever possible with due consideratron to the wild source stock.

7 ' A fundamental. goal of any stocking activity should be to recover the population to a level wherestocking is no longer necessary.

8' Ensure ttrat.anv, actions that are exporimental in nature ue reversible, should unanticipated orpotentially detrimental results occur.

9 ' Fstablish a protocol for disposal ofexcess hatchery fish beyond what is needed to meetobjectives.
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IWON'TORING AND WALUATTON CNTTEHTA

Because of the uncertainty and risk associated with using the proposed strategies the ScientificGroup recommends the following, as a minimum level of moiitoring and evaluation:

l Clearly define objectives.

2. IdentiS performance measure(s) for each objective.

3. Develop experimental and sampling design.

4' Adjust or correct parts of the plan that are ineffective or inefficient in meeting the objective(s).

5' Review the adequacy of the monitoring and evaluation plan and modiry accordingly.

6. Collect and analyze data.

7. Interpret results,

8' Summarize results, draw conclusions, publish in appropriate format, and distribute ro peers(through scientific journals if possible).
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